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Metro r.ouncil 
H1Dutea of AprJ.l 23, 1981 

CALL TO OIDD 

After declaration of a quorua, Pr .. iding Officer Dienee called the aeeting to 
order at 7:30 p.a. in the Council Chamber, 527 S.W. Ball Street, Portlmid, Oregon. 

l. DfTltODUCTIONS 

'lbere were no introduction• at thia ••ting. 

2. Wlll'ITEM CCllfUNICATIONS TO COUNCIL 

The Preaiding Officer referred the Council to a letter dated April 6, 1981, to 
lzecutive Officer Rick Guataf.on from the 1000 Friend• of Oregon regarding a 
Clackaua County requeat for an Urgan Growth Boundary (UGI) ~daent. Executive 
Officer Cuatafaon deacribed thil requeat u •jor and pointed out the Couacil 
bad not adopted rulea for proceaaing .. jor .-endllenta. The Esecutive Officer 
aaid he underatood the Preaiding Officer had the authority to deatgnate a 
hearing• officer for the case but due to the nature of thia particular amendment, 
he thought it appropriate for the .. tter to be diacuaaed by the full Council. 
The Executive Officer recOlllllellded the PTeaiding Officer deaignate the Council 
Regional Developaent Committee aa the hearing• officer for the caae aa opposed 
to •••king an outaide hearing• officer. He added that legal repreaentative1 
froa the 1000 Friend• of Oregon and the applicant were preaent to diacuaa their 
view• regarding this rec011111endation. 

Coun. i.foury aaked for 110re background inforution regarding the case. The 
Executive Officer explained the caae had been thoroughly revined and Clack.Alla• 
County bad developed finding• and their aaterial had been aubaitted to Metro. 
Be aaid appointalllt of the Developaent C:O..ittee •• the bearing• officer would 
avoid coatly duplication in the proceeding• aince the ca1e auat ulti .. tely be 
reviewed by the Collllittee if an outaide hearing• officer were appointed. He 
••id thi• would alao focua the deciaion .. king reaponaibility and the quaai-
judicial process in front of the Council. 

In reaponae to Coun. WilliaMon '• inquiry about procedurea for adopting ujor 
UCB ... ct..nu, Mr. Andrew Jordan explained no rulea had been adopted •• they 
had bean for locational adjuatamu. He aaid the criteria for approval or 
denial of thia particular petition would prillarily be the LCDC State-wide Goal• 
and the Pra111Vork Plan. He further explained the Development Comlittee would be 
charaed to coaply with axiating coataated caae proceduraa. 

Coun. wuu .. on then aaked if it would be via• for Council to procffd with the 
cue aince no rule• had been adopted for ujor tJC8 -nct.eou. The Executive 
Officer aaid be vu rac01111eDding Council proceed with th• bearina, State-vide 
Goala could Hrve •• the atandard on which to .. ke a judpent and it would be 
unduly har.ful to the applicant to delay the proceedin&•· Be aaid once a 
record waa developed, the Council could decide not to proceed with the caae 
until full rulu for deter.inin& an AMD~t were Htabliahad. 
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Mr. Denton hot cited a recmt cue iDvolviDa an mmdaent to the ClacU..a 
Co\Dlty Urban Growth Boundary tnvolvina the .... circumatancea •• would exiat in 
thia pending caae. Be aaid the previou caH had prHented an opportunity for 
the conteated caae procedure• to be refined and could aerve in eatabliahing 
guidelina. Coun. Willf.aaaon pointed out the other Clacka•• County caae va1 a 
legialative aatter and that quaai-judicial aatter1 had been referred to an 
outaide hearing• officer. 

Co\Dl. Schedeen aaked how auch th• HrvicH of an outlide hearing• officer would 
coat. Mr. Jordan's eatiaate va1 between $500 and $1,000 for the caae. 

The Preaiding Officer .. 1ted Mr. Mark Greenfield, 1taff attorney for the 1000 
Friend• of Oregon, to addrHa the Council regarding thia iaaua. Mr. Greenfield 
said the .. tter before the Council vaa coaplex and abould be reaolved in a timely, 
orderly and deliberate aenner. Be aaid Council muat firat addr••• applicable 
standards and a review procea1 before the caae could be reaolved, which he aaid 
wa1 118Ddated by atate law. Mr. Greenfield alao aaid that litiaatioa vaa currently 
pending before the Land Uae Board of Appeala (LUIA) regarding the Claclumu County 
decision. The peti tiooen in that proceeding vere challenging the finding• aa 
not being aupported by 1ub1tantial evidence, be aaid. Therefore, he claiaed it 
would be improper for the Council to conaider thoae finding• while the .. tter 
vaa still before LUBA. 

Mr. Greenfield urged that LCDC'• Goal 14 not be the aole criteria for judging 
a major aaeodment caae. Be cited the iaauea rahed in LCDC'• order acknowledging 
Hetro'a Urban Growth Boundary and thoae relating to LCDC'• order continuing 
the Clack.au• County ColDprehenaive Plan. After atandard1 md procedure• have 
been eetablished, he said it vould then be appropriate for Metro to cooaider the 
iaaue on the •erit1. Hr. Greenfield again atroagly rec011aended Metro to aeek an 
outaide hearing• officer. Be aaid aome of the ia1ue1 would involve compliance 
with the dual interest area aare ... nt betveen Clack.-aa County and Oreaon City, 
compliance vith bypaas requireaenta, ca11pliance vith general LCDC goala, 
consideration of need and alternative location• and the validity of the record. 
Many of theae i1aue1 are of a complex legal nature, he aaid, mid would require 
the expertiae of an outaide h .. rina• off icar. 

In ruponae to Coun. ltafoury'a queation, Mr. Greenfield •aid Clackaaaa County'• 
deciaion had already been challenged before LUBA by the 1000 Friend• of Oregon 
and several other individual petitioners. Col.ID. lafoury then aaked which 
Comprehenaive Plan vould be involved in thia caae. Mr. Greenfield miavered the 
caae involved a dual intereat area aare .... t between Clack.aaaa County and Oreaon 
City. 

Preaiding Officer Deinea aaked if it vaa Mr. Greenfield'• contention that LCDC'• 
State-wide Goal• were not 1ufficient criteria on which to review tha caae. Mr. 
Creenf ield aaid the 1oala would obvioualy apply but other atandard1 ahould alao 
apply. He aaid LCDC had defined the 1oal1 in aucb a vay •• to raiae other 
1tandarda the Council uy vant to review when coadderina any ujor -ndllent. 

Coun. Bonner aaked Mr. Greenfield if be felt Metro'• eaiatina conteated ca•• 
procedure• vere not adequate for thia heariD1. Mr. Creenfield aaid he had not 
1een a copy of thoae procedure• and therefore could not cOllaent on the queation. 
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Coull. loaDar •uaa••t•d Mr. Greenfield could not know whether th• Council vould 
conduct a r ... ooable hearing if he had not reviwed tbe procedurea. 

CouD. lamaer, in addraaaln& th• ia•ue of appropriate atandarda for the cue, 
uked Mr. Cremfield if it would be appropriate for the DevelopMDt Comittee 
to utabUab a Ht of •tmdard• before the bearing commced. Coun. IODDH 
.. id th•• aundard• could abo include Mr. Greenfield'• race mdationa. 
Mr. Greenfield aaid be would accept thi• procedure but aaaiD uraed an out•ide 
b•riDp officer be appointed to work with the Council. 

Mr. Tia Raab, attomey for Mr. Jia Jolmeon, • property owner in the caae, 
addre•Hd th• Council. Ba aaid be va• not repreamtina Clackamaa County but he 
bad di•cua••d the .. tter with County Colllli••ioner• and •aid they favor the 
ataff nee mdation. Be aaid the County waa very iDteruted in a •pe•dy 
b .. rina becauae delay• would be co•tly both to the developer and to th• elderly 
people .tlo vould raaida in the bouai.Da. Mr. Raaia wa• CODfident the Development 
eo..itt .. could define fair at8Ddarda. Be also cited a letter LCDC bad aeot 
to Matro daf iniD& their rec~ded atadard• for the cue. Be aaid be was 
alao coofid91lt Metro would taka th••• r•c~dationa into conaideration mid 
that County Comlbaiooen were in aareeaent with tho•• rec rulation•. 

'nle Preaidiog Officer aaked if there were miy Council objectiona to deaipiatiDg 
the Council legional Developmaent Collllittee aa the hearing• officer for tbia 
caae. Coun. Burton ••id be favored auch a deciaion becauae it would eliaiDate 
one atep in the proceH. Coua. lirlcpatrick bad DO ujor objectiaoa but 
nphaahed the iaporunce of developing •tandarda before th• hearillg. Coun. 
Willi ... on aaid he objected to the designation becauH the Council would be 
better Hrved by appointing an outaide bearina• officer to deal with the 
ca11plicated uauea iovolved. Be alao queatiooed vby the Council bad not yet 
adopted .. jor mendMnt criteria. lie .. id perhapa the Council could develop •uch 
criteria to present to the hearina• officer if one were appointed. Coun. lafoury 
aupported Coun. Williaaon'• position. 

Preaidina Officer Deinu Hid since the aajority of the Council wu in aareeMDt 
with bi• poaition, he would deaipiate the Developaeat Comitt•• to bear the 
.. tter. Be directed the lxecuti"Ye Officer to write a latter to the City of 
Oreaon City ukina th• to coment OD the ia•ue DO later tha May JO, 1981. 

Coun. Williamon moved to appoint an outaid• hearin&• officer to review the 
caae. Coun. lafoury Hcooded the motion for diacuasioo purpoe••· t'bare wu 
no dbcuHion ud a vote waa taken OD the 110tion. Votina for th• 110tion were 
Couna. Willi ... on and Kafoury. Voting againat the 110tion were Preaidillg Officer 
Deines, Couna. Scbedeen, Bonner, ltlinaer, Burton, Ol•on, ~irkpatrick ad lhode1. 
'l'be motion failed. 

3. CinZlll CClltUllICAnONs TO COONCIL (II ICll-MZNDA ITDCS 

'l'bera were DO ciUun co-.micationa to Council on non-aaenda it- at thia 
••tins. 
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4. C<liSENT AGENDA 

The Pre1idin1 Officer aaid it .. 4.9 regarding l.eaolution 81~241 vaa being removed 
from the Conaent Aaenda to allow for a public bearing later in the .. eting. 

Coun. ltirkpatrick 11<>ved, Hconded by Coun. Willi•aon, for adoption of the 
Conaea t qenda H ... oded. 

Coun. Willi_.on aaked bov the project propoaed in leaolution No. 81-236 would 
be funded for FY 1982. Mr. Denton tent aaid the project would be funded froaa 
two 1ource1. Some fund• had been obtained frCllD the tranafer of the Development 
Director froa the Development Service• Program to the Metro Puturea Program and 
other funda were gained through budget cut1 recom11ended by the Executive Officer 
and tentatively agreed to by the Coordinating Committee, he aaid. Mr, Kent 
said Coun. Burton vould explain theae budget changes in more detail later in the 
meeting. 

Coun. Bonner moved, aeconded by Coun. lirltpatrick, that apnda itea 4.8 be 
removed from the Cooaent Agenda to be di1cuaaed later in the aeeting. Coun. 
Bonner requested Coun. Kirkpatrick reviae her motion for approval of the Consent 
Agenda by removing both agenda items 4. 8 and 4. 9 for later diacuaaion. Coun. 
Kirkpatrick agreed to the request. A vote va1 taken on the motion to approve 
the Consent Agenda as amended. 1be motion carried unanimously. 

4.8 Resolution No. 81-236, For the Purpose of Authorising Continuation 
of the Goals and Objective• Planner Position Through FY 81, and 
Approving an Additional Four Month• Funding for Said Position for 
Inclusion in the FY 82 Budget 

Coun. Bonner que1tioned whether the Taak Force on Goal• and Objective• should 
continue with the project. He aaid he would prefer the project be aa1igned to 
the Development Comnittee and allow the Collllittee to aerve •• the liaiaon to 
other groups or individuals involved in the Future• project. 

Mr. Steve .... aaid that alternative vaa never conaidered becauae tba iaaue bad 
never been addre1aed to the Task Force. Coun, Eafoury added that ahe underatood 
the Taak Force would aerve •• a bridge between Metro and the public, a011ething 
that would be more difficult for a laraer body of Councilor• to acc011pliah. 

Coun. Schedeen aaked Mr. Alles to DaM .-bera of the Taak Force aa now proposed. 
Hr. Alles said the aaauaption vaa that people presently serving on the Taak Force 
would continue to serve. 

Coun. Burton aaid the resolution before the Council did not addreaa the iaaue of 
a Taak Force. He therefore aaaumed the Taak Poree had disbanded. Ile alao aaid 
the FY 82 proposed budaet did not deai111ate a lead poaition for the Future• 
Project. He aaid he would aupport th• reaolution if the Executive Officer vould 
aaaign auperviaory reaponaibility for the Goal• and Objective• Planner poaition. 
The Preaidina Officer should then deter.in• to whoa project report• •bould be 
aade, he Hid. 
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PreaidiDg Officer DeiDH ruled th• docUMUt dated April, 1981, atitlad "The 
Matro Future• Propoaal" fr• tba Tuk Poree oa Goal• and ObjactivH not be 
part of Re90lutioo Mo. 81-236 11nce the reeolutioo did not addreH the doc\mellt. 
He agreed vith Couo. Burton and aaid the Council needed to caneider at eome 
future tt.e the .Ueup of the Taak Poree u well •• to whoa the Taalt Poree 
would report. 

Coun. Bonner .,,,.d Reaolution No. 81-236 be adopted. Coun. ScbadHn aeconded 
the motion. Votinl for adoption were Preeidina Officer Deina•, Coun. Schedeen, 
Bonner, Etlinpr, IC.afoury, OlHon, Willbaaon, ltirltpatrick and lhodea. Voting 
against adoption vu Coun. Burton. 'l'be t10tion carried and the PrHidiDg Officer 
declared the r18olution adopted. 

S. Oltl>INANCES 

S.l Ordinmice No. 81-107, For the Purpoae of Providing for a Temporary 
Partial WaiV9r of Chara•• at the St. John• Lmldfill for Woody 
Waites (Second Reading) 

The Presiding Officer declared a 90tioo for adopting the ordinance had been 
made at the April 2, 1981, Council ••ting and a public bearing had allo been 
held on that date. 

Coun. Etlinger circulated a ..., from hiluelf to Councilon explaining an 
mnendment he wiahed to propoae to the ordinance. Coun. Etlinger explained the 
amendment would give the Executive Officer the option of charging a reduced 
rate or of imposing no fee for the diapoaal of yard debri1 during the apecial 
cleanup drives. He aaid a free progr .. would be a good expenditure of EPA grmit 
fund• not available nut year and a free progr .. could allo involve citi&ena in 
eource eeparation activity that aight not otherviee participate. Coun. Etlinger 
then moved to amnd the ordinance par hi.a • .,. The .otion va• eaconded by 
Coun. Bonner. 

Coun. Ole1on a1ked for the Executive Officer'• reaponae to th• propoaed a.end..at. 
Executive Officer Guatafaon aaid be vaa not etronaly oppo1ed to the 81111Ddment. 
He ••id the importmt 1.aeue n• to do everythina po .. ibl• to eocoura .. keeping 
yard debria out of landfill•. However, he aaid, • free progr .. could cauee 
probleae •ince no fund• would be available next year to aubaidize the program. He 
thought the $1.00 rate aa propoeed in the ori1tnal ordinance vu aufficient 
incentive for citiaen participation. 

Coun. Oleson Hid he vaa concerned that proar .. participation would not be great. 
Mr. Gua Rivera .. id he expected &ood participation due to ataff publicity efforta. 
Hr. Rivera vu concemed that if diepoeal eervicH vere offered free of char&• 
there would not be aufficieot fund• vith which to eponaor other campaipaa. a. 
vaa alao concerned that free .. rvtc•• could raiae citiaen aspectationa for next 
year. 

Coun. Rhode1 aaid •h• would not aupport the aamdaent becauae the adopted 
ordinance would bec011e a peraaneot rule and the Executive Officer would then be 
in a poaition of iapo11D1 rat .. for different 1roup1 - a practice ao.e 1roupe 
aiaht not think equitable if their rate vaa higher than othera. Alao, the project 
ehould not be totally eubaidiaed aince the $1.00 rate would ••rv• a• an adequate 
incentive and Mitro could not effort a total aubatdy, 1he aaid. 
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Coun. ltltnpr pointed out the ordinmce would expire at the end of January, 1982. 
Coun. 01 .. on ubd the Executive Officer if he intended to adviae the Council in 
advmce of any ratee rec~ded of leH than $1.00. Executive Officer Cuatahon 
aaid he would report auch plan• to the Council in advance. 

A vote vaa taken on the 110tion to aaend Ordinance No. 81-107 to allow free 
ratea aa propoaed by Coun. Etlinaer. Voting aye were Coun1, Etlinaer, bfoury, 
Ole1on, Willi ... on, Schedeen and Bonaer. Votina no were Preaiding Officer 
Deina, Couna. Burton, Kirkpatrick and Rhodea. The 110tion paHed. 

A vote vaa taken on the 110tion to adopt Ordinance No. 81-107 a1 amended. Voting 
aye were Coun1. Etlinger, K.afoury, Burton, Oleaon, Williamaon, Rhodes, Schedeen 
8.ld Bonner. Voting no were Coun. Kirkpatrick and Presiding Officer Deines. The 
Presiding Officer declared the ordinance adopted. 

The Preaiding Officer called a five-ainute recea1. Coun. Kafoury did not return 
after the ••ting reconvened, 

6. PUil.IC HF.ARINGS 

4.9 lte1olution No. 81-241, For the Purpo1e of Transaitting the Piac1l 
Year 1981 Supplemental Budget to Tax Supervi1ing and Conaervation 
Comia1ion. 

Pre1iding Officer Deines opened the public hearing on the reaolution. Executive 
Officer Cu1tafaon said the supplemental budget had been reviewed and recommended 
for approval by the Council Coordinating Coamittee and 1taff were present to 
an911er que1tion• of the public and Council. 

Coun. Burton, Ctairaan of the Coordinating Colnittee, 1aid the ataff report was 
eelf-explanatory and that Council approval of the reaolutioa wa1 a procedural 
aatter required before the budget could be pre1ented to the Tax Supervi1ing and 
Conaervation C:O-iHion (TSCC). 

Sinee no teatillony va1 received from the public, the Pre1iding Officer cloaed 
the public hearing. Coun. Rhodes then llOved that Resolution No. 81-241 be 
approved. Coun. Schedeen 1econded the motion. A vote va1 taken on the 110tion 
and it carried unanilloully. 

Public Hearing on the Propo1ed FY 82 Budget 

Preaidina Officer Deine1 opened the public bearing on the FY 82 budget. 

Coun. wuu ... oa requeated a review of budaet changea r•c~nded by the Council 
Coordinatin& eo..ittee. Coun. Burton reported the Coordinating eo..J.ttee reviewed 
the budget aa rec~nded by the Executive Officer on April 13 and April 20, 1981. 
Alao reviewed vere di1cretioaary pro1r ... recommended by the a.atonal Development 
and a.atonal Service Coalllitt•••· h• aaid. He aaid the Coordinattna eo..ittee 
recommended the Council approve the budget aa repreaented in the document 
entitled ''Metropolitan Service Diatrict PropoHd Budget, Phcal Year 1982", 
dated April, 1981. 
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Coun. Burton eumar:lud th• propa.ed buda•t b7 aa)'ina th• total buda•t vu 
approximately $36 aillion. Ila aaid propo.-d operatina coat• were a relatively 
811811 part of the budaet, th• .. jority of fund• being 1tertup capital co1t1 for 
the reaource recowry proll'•· lie explained the Coordinatina ec-ittee had 
decided not to deer•••• the General Puod Contingency below the $362,000 recom1ended 
by th• Executive Officer. 'l'bll •ant that any diacretionary proar.•• added to 
the budget would have to be funded by dacrea••• tn other proar.... he aaid. 
Coun. Burton further reported the Colaitta• vaa raapon1ive to the Devalop9e11t 
Comaittee'• recommendation that regional drainage probl ... be addraa1ed, that a 
comitment be made for recyclin& afforu and that the Metro Future• progr• 
continue. 

Coun. Burton •aid the Coordinating Colllaitt•• apent 808t of their ti.lie reviewing 
the General Fund budget to en1ure the fund would reflect the areate•t b.aefit 
to local govenuaait• and citizen•. He aaid the Coordinating Comlittae took the 
following action•: 

l. Executive Manag•eat and SUpport Sarvice1 DepartlleOU. Tba ec-itae uked 
the Executive Officer to .. 1te additional budget reduction• to reflect concern• 
over ataff level aalaries and to anaure fund1 for 1everal Council prioritie1. 
Aa a result, the Executive Officer recomaended reduction• of approxillately 
$52,000. 1bis vaa accompli•hed by freezing 1alaries of two top-level po1ition1, 
reducing the position of Olief Adaini1trative Off icar to that of Deputy Executive 
Officer, terminating certain contract• and reducing travel and other adai.ni1trative 
line items. 11le Executive Officer would report to Council on the reorganization 
of the Support Service• Department in the near future, Coun. Burton 1aid. 

2. Development ServicH Department. Bacauae of reduction• in the Executive 
Management end Support ServicH Departaentl, the ColaittH va• able to add 
$32,000 for regional drainage unageMnt and continue for •ix 80Dth• the Metro 
Future• project. 

3. Solid Waate Departaent. tbe Comlittee added $25,000 to the uieting $50,000 
con tract loan and grant fund. 11le1e fund• would u118t deaerving recycling 
project• in the raaion. 

4. Tran•portatioo Departaent. tbe Comittee reco..-nded eU.ainating $6,000 
budgeted for a tele•comamication1 project and placing that .oney back into the 
Gener•l Contingency Fund. 

5. Criainal Juatice Departaent. 1be Comaittee aade no cbanae• to the budget 
recOllDellded by the Eaecutive Officer. 

6. Zoo Departaeot. Since fundina for Zoo activitie1 were dictated by the levy, 
the Collaittee recommended no cbana•• froa the Executive Officer'• budaet. 
However, projected adaialiona revenue• were continpat upon propoeed adaiHiOD• 
increa1e1 which the Council will be a1ked to approve at a later date. 

In •~ry, Coun. lurton Hid the Coordinating Colaittee vu re~nding to 
the full Council a budget which .. rited •isnificant 1taf f reduction• but at the 
, ... tt.e, would allow the Council to ... t it1 obligation• for .. intaining a 
re1ponaible oveniev of regional 1overmeot. Coun. Burton rec~ded the Council 
adopt the budget a• recom1ended by th• Council Coordinatina Collaitt••· 
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Cow. Villi_,on aaked Coun. Burton about the deletion of the tele-c~nicationa 
project. Be aaid he underatood th• pro1rn had funded .17 of a planning poaition 
and queatiODed bov the full poaition would now be fmded. Mr. lent aoavered 
the poaitioa would be fully funded by reduction• in other areas. 

Coun. lhodaa aaked if all chaoa•• recomiiended by the Coordinating Colaittee vere 
reflected in the updated propoaed budget. Coun. Burton Hid all changes were 
included. Coun. Rhode•, in comparing the updated Development ServicH budget 
with the document reviewed by the Coordinating Colmlittee, aaid diacrepaocie1 
uiated in peraoonel Hrvicea and uked for an explanation. Mr. John Lalliviere 
reapondad that no diacrepancy exiated eince fund• originally budgeted under 
peraonnel ••rvicea for aalary increaaea had been tranaferred to the General 
Continaency Fund •• required by the TSCC. He further explained that becauae of 
a recent reduction in engineering ataff now funded by the 208 grant, eome fund• 
had bemi carried over to FY 82 to aupport a portion of the Drainage Management 
Progr... He 1aid the 208 and Regional Drainage project• now appear under the 
Development Plana and Servicea Progra. 

In reapon .. to Coun. Rhode•' question about apparent discrepancies in the budget 
for the Metro Futures Program, Hr. LaRiviere said salary contingency had been 
transferred to the General Contingency Fund since the TSCC requires all contin-
gencies to be shown •• a 1ingle item. 

Edvard Dahl, 5635 S.E. 103rd Avenue, Portland, Oregon, teatified he had recently 
attended a public meeting in Southeast Portland regarding Johnaon Creek. He 
requeated the Council make fund• available for Johnaon Creek and the project 
continue. 

Coun. Burton told Kr. Dahl the Coordinating Collaittee bad moved to recom1end 
fund• for a regional drainage program but he had been concerned that the motion 
to recomDend funding vaa not aupported by a apecific work program. Thia, he 
aaid, left 1ome confusion among Committee member• regarding Metro'• exact role 
in drainage aanagement during FY 82. Coun. Burton 1aid aome deciaion would have 
to be aade in the future. 

Coun. lbod•• uid ahe vu &l•d a pod tion had been included for drainage unage-
mn t, it vu important to keep the project alive and the Comcil ahould uae the 
fund• for regional probleaa, not a 1pecific problem. She agreed the Council'• 
poaitioo abould be eatabliahed. 

Coun. Bonner uid he vaa pleaaed the Coordinatin& Comaitt .. had added $25,000 
in the Solid Waste budget to uaiat reaional recycling effort•. He hoped this 
action vould proapt ataff to aet criteria for 1rantin1 110Dey for thoae efforts. 

Coun. ltlinaer recalled there vaa a tie vote at the Coordinating Cotmittee to 
rec09lend funding of a nevaletter. Since 1everal Councilor• were not at that 
Meting, he aaked Coun. Burton to explain the iHue. C:Oun. lurton aaid a 
110tion vaa aade at the Collaittee to fund a Council oevaletter at $30,000. Sub-
aequent to the 90tion, it wa learned aeveral other aevalettera would be published 
and it would be llOre economic to conaolidate Council and other concern• into one 
nev1letter. Solle Collaittee ..-bera also felt that by coa1olidatina all iaauea 
into one publication, the public would &•in a better underatandiog of the acope 
of Hetro'• reapooaibilitiea, Coun. lurton said. 
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Executive Officer Gu•tafaoa ••id •taff were preparing a propo .. 1 for a con•oli-
dated nev8letter and would pree•t a .. •ple to Council for their review and 
approval by the end of thi• fi•cal year. 

Coun. EtUnger Hid the propo•ed n 82 budaet would not provide adequate fund• 
to fully promote the concept of regional goverD111ent. Be •uggeeted foundation 
110ney be •ought for thie purpo••· Be quoted Coua. Schedeen by aaytng Councilor• 
were elected but not accepted and eaid the acceptance of Metro wae the 1110et 
illlportant task to be accomplished next fiecal year. 

Coun. Vtlli ... on a•ked etaff about the po••ibility of r..ovina 110D•Y from the 
General Contingency Fund for reallocation to the tele-c0111UDicatiC111 project. Mr. 
ICent aaid the mDOunt of budget cute recommended by the Coordinating C:O..ittee bad 
exceeded the a110unt of expenditure• recommended. However, he •aid the Colllittee 
and etaff had generally agreed the $6,000 propo•ed for the project vould not be 
enough fund• to be effective. Coun. Bonner added the tecbnolo1y for the project 
vaa not readily avAilable and that next year aight be a better time to addre•• 
the poeaibility of funding. 

1be Presiding Officer expre••ed hie thanlta to the Executive Officer, Olief 
Administrative Officer, Coun. Burton and the Coordinating eo..ittee, Charle• 
Shell and Jennifer Silla for their effort• in preparing and reviewing the budget. 
Coun. Burton said he appreciated the patience of the Coordinating Comaittee 
during their budget review. 

111ere being no further com11enta, Preeiding Officer Deinea cloaed the public 
hearing on the FY 82 budget. 

7. REPORTS 

7.1 Executive Officer a.port 

Executive Officer Guatafaoo ••id be vaa •peaking before the Waehington Cotmty 
Public Affairs Fon.a this coatna Monday. Ha alao reported be had been one of 50 
public official• invited to attend the Lincoln lnatitute Conference on Government 
in the 1980'•· Be coneidered the invitation an honor and aaid other elected 
government official• from around the nation vould aleo be in attendance. He aaid 
he would report to the Council about the conference vhen be returned, 

7.2 Comaittee laporte 

Coun. Bonner reported he would ••t up a ... tin& for the Develop91111t C:O..ittee, 
to be held the last week in Kay, for revtevtna UCB aMndMnt etmdarde. He aaid 
the firet baring of the Clackaua County caae would aoet likely occur during 
the first veek in June. 

Presiding Officer Deines ruled that only be and officially appointed -.bera of 
the Regional Development C:O..itt•• would participate in the etandarda develo.,..at 
and haring• proceH. Other CowicUora ehould etay heme, be 1aid. 
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Coun. Burton ••id the Coordinatin& eo..ittee would addre•• Council operating 
rulea at theiT nut ..etina. Be reque•tecj Councilon not attencling that Meting 
to •ubllit their c~nu 1n vritina to bi.a before the •f!ting date. 

8. GENERAL DISCUSSION 

Re•olution Mo. 81-242, For the Purpoae of Making ltec01111eDdation to the 
Pacific Northve•t Electric Paver and Conaervation Planning Council 

Coun. Kirkpatrick 110ved for adoption of the reaolution •he bad di•tributed to 
Co\Ulcilon. Coun. Bonner 1econded the motion, Coun. ltirltpatrlck explained the 
resolution, if adopted, would be •ubaitted to the Planning Council for their 
consideration on April 28, 1981. 

11\e Pre1iding Officer •aid the reaolution waa intended to be a atate8ent of the 
Metro Council'• po1itioo. Coun. Bonner further ezplained the re1olution 1tated 
that the IPA, in addre11ing the purpoa .. of the Pacific Mortbveat Electric Power 
Planning and Cooaervation Act, auat allocate 11are title and 900ey to local govern-
ments for making phna. He aaid the Development Colmittee would 1000 concern 
itself with recommending a 1pecif1c aet of vorlt taau in connection with this 
project. 

A vote was taken on the llOtion to adopt the reaolution and it paHed unani110ualy. 

58852, Dues Authority Legislation 

Executive Officer Guatafaon reported the Lagialative Senate Colllittee on Local 
Government would be .. eting on April 27, 1981, to con•ider SB8S2. Senator llobert•, 
chairman of the comnittee, had .. 1ted Matro whether they vould aupport an ... ndmeat 
to remove municipal corporation• from the authority to levy aandatory duea. 
The Executive Officer explained the current legialation include• citie•. counties 
and other lllUllicipal corporationa. He ••id the only two aunicipal corporations 
currently being aaaeaaed duet are the Port of Portland and Tri-Met and they have 
paid their duea on virtually a volunteer baai1. The lllecutive Officer atlted 
the Council for their direction and atreaaed that Senator Roberta had urged Metro 
to accept the propoeed a11endaent •inc• oppoeing the m1endment or aubllitting other 
amend•nU could jeopardhe due• aaeuaaeat authority to citiea and countiea. 
The Executive Officer ••• confident that a voluntary a1re ... nt could be reached 
with the Port mid Tri-Met for continued due1 aaHH•nt. 

Coun. Wtlliameoo moved to inatruct Metro'• lobbyiat to aake every reaaoaable effort 
to keep municipal corporation• in the legialatioo. Coun. Burton eeconded the 
motion. Coun. Oleaon ukecl Coun. WUUaaon if hil 110tion would carry even it 
it meant delay1 in vorlt ••••iona or le1i1lation. Coun. Williaalon aaid hi• intent 
was for the lobbyi1t to do whatever vaa rea1onable and prudent, including drafting 
an amendment, talking with coaaittee member• before their work ••••ions, and 
presenting the aeendment at the work 1ea1ion. He 1aid to do othervi•e would mean 
loosing a 1ub1tantial portion of aa•ured local duea. Coun. Burton added that if 
it did not appear reaaonable to continue duea •••••• .. nt to aunicipal corporation•. 
efforts should be dropped. 
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Coun. loaner •aid Nitro abould aeek vrlCta TOluntary comic.mat froa the Port 
of Portlmd and Tri-lllt naardina future ba. If that comdt-t could not 
be obtained, then Mitro ahould attempt to amod the laai•lation on th• lloua• 
floor to pt duu UMHed on a ._datory but.a, he aaid. 

Coun. lbodu •aid Nitro had nm out of U.. for naaotiatiDa. She aaid ab• would 
not aupport Coun. wuu. ... on'• mtioD becauaa it could j•oJNlrcliaa the proaru• 
aatnec1. 

A vote VH taken on the mtion. Votina •1• wn Coua. Villi._on, ltU.naer and 
Burton. Votina no were Coull. Oluon, Kirkpatrick, lbodu, Schaden, Bonner and 
Preaiding Officer Dein•. 'Iba 90tion failed. 

Coun. Bonner thf'l'l mved the Comcil direct lxecutiw Officer Cu•tafaon and 
Preaidiog Officer Dein• to reque.c frOll both Tri-Met and the Port of Portland 
•ome atgnificant written commitMDt to continue their financial reapouibilitiu 
to Mitro to be received before 51852 aoe• to the Bou .. Com.itt••· If auch 
commitment b receiftd, th• Metro lobbyiat ahould be iDatnacted to not oppoae 
the currently propoMd legialation, be Mid. Couo. lhode1 Hconded the mtion. 

A vote vu taken on the 90tiOD and it pu•ed uoani90udy. 

Other DbcuHion 

The Executive Officer reported the laai•lation allowing Metro Councilor• to run 
for other office• vu approved by the Senate cOlllitt••· He conaratulated Coun. 
Benzer for her acc09pliah9ellta. 

Coun. Burton noted the Ore1onim'1 iDconaiateot editorial policy. 'lb• oavapaper 
aupported •iailar laai•lation for atat• aeaator• but vaa oppoaed to Metro 
Councilor• runnina for other office1, he .. id. 

Tben beina no furtber buain••• th• PrHidina Officer ..Sjouraed the ... uaa at 
9:40 p.a. 

Ra1pectfully •ubaitted, 

tf/~b~ 
A. Harb Nelaon 
Actina Clerk of the Council 
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